The interaction of two infections agents in a host may produce inhibition or enhancement of either infection with related variability in host reaction. Gnotobiotic animals are generally found more susceptible to bacterial infections than normal animals suggesting that saprophytes induce an increased general resistance. Nonspecific acquired resistance probably aids survival from many infections. The interaction of two common cocci in the bovine mammary gland is reported in this paper.
positive staphylococci (C + Sta) or other staphylococci have been induced but the nature of the pre-existent flora has not been recorded. According to MUNCH-PETER SON^^, WILKIE and GILRUTII induced a mild but permanent infection by infusing stap,!y/ococcm afbus into the teat duct. CARPENTER^ produced severe reactions with one death in 4 of 5 animals by infusion with cultures of 5'. awem. In s P E N C E R IF L U H A R T Y /N E W M A N one cow, the infection spread from an infused quarter to the other three. Later infusion of one of these quarters produced a severe reaction with destruction of the quarter. Repeated inoculation of a quarter with a few hundred to a few thousand staphylococci eventually resulted in acute severe mastitis even though a continued mild infection apparently existed from earlier inoculations9. Infusion of 2 cows with a hemolytic staphylococcus evoked a mild response in one and a severe response in the other'z. MILLER and H E I S H M A N~~ did 55 experimental inoculations with 7 strains of C+Sta and produced acute mastitis in only one quarter and mild chronic mastitis in 25 quarters. Lactation probably influences susceptibility since acute mastitis was produced in two lactating cows, whereas three non-lactating cows develop chronic persistent mastitis when infused with large numbers of staphylococcilS.
Ten of 11 quarters were infected with a mixture of 5 strains of C+Sta and infused in doses of 0.3 to 50 x 109 organisms'g. In later infusion trials others have been able to induce persistent infection and clinical mastitis using only a few hundred or thousands of C+Stal. 7. One attempt to infect a quarter shedding a non-hemolytic, coagulase-positive organism failed7.
The spread of phage type 80181 staphylococci and their implantation into the anterior nares of people has been promoted by the presence of antibiotics in the environments. This increased susceptibility was probably related to selective inhibition of the normal susceptible flora of cocci by the antibiotics. Antibiotics have been used to reduce the nasal flora so desired strains could be established. Intentional colonization of anterior nares of newborn or adult people with a lowvirulence strain of StupbyZococtus aureus prevented subsequent implantation of virulent strainsas 18. These are examples of the significance of competitive inhibition of one coccus against another on a body surface. Similar competitive processes in the udder were investigated in this study.
Materials and Methods
The C-Sta for experimental infusions were isolated from otherwise normal quarters. Such quarters were not infected with C+Sta, but at least one other quarter in the source cows was infected with C +Sta. All source cows were over 5 years old and from a herd with a high incidence of infection. The 2 strains of C-Sta selected for experimental infusion were nonhemolytic and coagulase-negative cocci. They were further characterized by colony appearance, pigment, gelatinase, and urease production, and ability to ferment various carbohydrates as grown in various salt concentrations. These two strains were chosen for inoculation because they had readily recognizable characteristics to distinguish them from most other cocci commonly found in the udder. One strain, 13, fermented glucose and sucrose but not lactose, xylose, nor mannitol; grew in 7.5% salt solution; and produced an orange colony but neither gelatinase nor urease. The other strain, 22, produced urease but not gelatinase and grew in a concentration of 3.5% but not in 5.5% sodium chloride. The C+Sta used for infusion (designated 505) was freshly isolated from a cow with clinically apparent chronic staphylococcic mastitis. It produced both alpha and beta hemolysins.
All isolates were stored at -20" C and were cultivated no more than 6 times between original isolation and inoculation. Before inoculation, cultures were incubated 18 h in Difco Tryptose-Phosphate broth* and diluted in 0.1 % tryptosesaline for enumeration.
The cows inoculated were 12 o u t of 16 in an experimental mastitis herd started as pregnant heifers and observed over a four-year period. Chemical and cultural tests on milk were conducted nearly every month during that time. Infection with C+Sta had been introduced into the herd by 2 infected cows and had spread to some of the animals. For this experiment, we utilized only the mammary quarters free of C + Sta as shown by bacteriologic tests over a period of years. All of the quarters had consistently produced milk giving less than 30% oxygen in the catalase test prior to infusion. On each of 3 or 4 successive days prior to inoculation of the cows, milk samples were collected from each quarter for bacteriologic culture by streaking directly on 6% sheep blood in Difco blood-agar-base. California mastitis tests (CMT) and catalase tests were also performed on the milk samples. A volume of one ml of diluted broth culture was infused directly into the teat cavity of a quarter just after it had been milked out. At about 4 h intervals thereafter for the first day, and at 12 h intervals subsequently, foremilk samples were collected from each quarter for culture, CMT, and catalase tests.
Twenty-two quarters were infused with either of the C-Sta strains and the reaction observed for 4 to 6 weeks. Then 16 of these and 13 control quarters were infused with varied doses of strain 505, CfSta, and the reactions were studied. Three quarters of one animal were given a second infusion of strain 505. The dose in number of organisms (colony units) and sequence is depicted in Table I . Reactions were graded as below 30, 30 to 60, and above 60 if the per cent oxygen in the mean catalase reactions were in those levels during three days after infusion. Reactions above 60 with clots on the strip cup were graded as 60 C.
Two to 3 weeks thereafter, the cows were slaughtered and their udders examined by bacteriologic culture and for gross and microscopic lesions. Four pieces of tissue at each of 3 levels from each quarter were cultured bacteriologically and examined microscopically after sectioning and staining. Two sections of the supramammary lymph node were also taken from each udder for microscopic examination. Giemsa, methyl green-pyronin, periodic-acid-Schiff (PAS), oil red 0, and Pollak's trichrome stains were applied to some of the sections, but hematoxylin and eosin were used on sections from all areas. The degree of change at each site was graded from 0 to 3 for each of the more important lesions, namely, exudation of neutrophils, atrophy, vacuolization, and ductal fibrosis. A mean severity of each of these lesions was calculated for each quarter.
At monthly intervals serum agglutinin titers were determined before and throughout the experiment by the growth-agglutination methodm. Four cows not given infusions were killed and their udders were examined in the same fashion as the experimentally infused ones. Since some of the quarters of these 4 cows were infected naturally with staphylococci, the lesions in these were compared to those in the experimental group.
Results

Clinical Reaction
The catalase reaction in milk varied among the 22 quarters following infusion of C-Sta (Table 11 ). An increase in the reaction usually occurred within 8 h, reached its peak within 24 h, and subsided after 1 to 5 days to below 30% oxygen ( Fig. 1 ). Three of 5 quarters which had either no or a slight reaction had been infused with only 500 to 3,000 organisms. Most of the other quarters, infused with 21,000 or more organisms, developed either a moderate or severe reaction. Any relationship between degree of reaction and the strain of organism, or the presence or absence of C+Sta in some other quarter of the same udder was lacking. There appeared to be a trend toward a more severe reaction in quarters having no or few pre-existing C-Sta but the difference is not statistically significant (I? > 0.05). * These symbols mean: <30 = Catalase reaction was less than 30% oxygen. 30-60 = Catalase reaction was between 30 and 60% oxygen. >60 = Catalase reaction was greater than 60% oxygen. 60c = Clots appeared in the milk in addition to a catalase reaction above 60%
oxygen. Three quarters of 2 cows developed a persistent spontaneous infection with C+Sta shortly after infusion with C-Sta. Both of these cows had other quarters infected with C +Sta prior to infusion. Most infused quarters excreted the C-Sta continuously for several weeks. Similar~organisms were recovered from tissues after slaughter and were not recovered from tissues of negative control quarters. * See Table 11 footnote.
** Two of these quarters from 2 cows previously or concurrently infected in *** Two of these quarters from 2 cows previously or concurrently infected in another quarter with C +Sta.
another quarter with C -1 Sta.
The catalase reaction in milk varied among the 29 quarters subsequent to infusion of C +Sta ( Table 111 ). The pattern of the reaction did not materially differ between C-Sta ( Fig. 1) and C+Sta (Fig. 2) There was no apparent relationship between the prior reaction to C-Sta and the subsequent reaction to C+Sta. The quarters of an individual cow simultaneously infused with C +Sta generally reacted similarly even though some had been infused previously with C-Sta and some had not. The 4 cows with prior or concurrent infection in another quarter with C +Sta had more severe reactions than cows not so infected ( Table 111 ).
The number of organisms excreted in the milk was related inversely to the degree of catalase reactivity following infusion with either C-Sta or C+Sta. The infused bacteria were found in large numbers in milk within 3 to 6h after infusion. By the time the catalase reactions increased and reached their maximum at about 24 h postinfusion, the bacteria were greatly reduced in numbers and were sometimes absent from the milk. When the catalase reaction returned to below 20%, bacteria usually reappeared in the milk. A subsequent increase in bacteria was followed in a day or so by another increase in catalase reaction which was accompanied by a decrease in bacterial numbers (Fig. 2) .
Quarters had been selected for normality, and the catalase reaction in the milk prior to infusion was less than 11% for most. The catalase reaction prior to infusion had no significant relationship to the subsequent reaction (Table IV) . Only 11 quarters had prior catalase reactions above 20%, including 5 above 400/,. These limited 
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numbers are scant for determining the relationship between catalase and susceptibility, but 9 of 11 quarters above 20% and 7 of 7 above 30% reacted severely. Nine days after one infusion with C+Sta 3 quarters of a cow were infused a second time with C +Sta of the same strain and dose (600,000). The catalase reaction at the time of the repeat infusion was less than 30% oxygen. All 3 quarters reacted more severely than they had the first time. One quarter of the same cow was given its first infusion with C+Sta at the same time as the other 3 were given the second infusion. The reaction in this quarter was also very severe. Sera1 agglutinins did not increase significantly following intramammary infusion with C-Sta but increased several fold following C+Sta. The comparison of agglutinin titers of serum at the time of infusion with C-Sta with the resulting rise in the catalase reactions in milk indicated a trend toward a direct relationship at the higher levels (Table V) ; however, the number of quarters was small. * See footnote on Table 11 .
Lesions
The gross alterations in all quarters included occasional swollen or mottled light yellow lobules. Pus sometimes exuded from ducts near these areas; dark red streaking or mottling was seen. These lesions were more frequent in quarters infused with C+Sta than in those with C-Sta. An increased firmness of the tissue in irregular multilobular areas and zones was associated with a smaller size of individual lobules and a fibrous texture (Fig. 3) . This parenchymal atrophy was significantly greater in infused quarters than in normal control quarters of the same animal. It was also greater in cows in advanced lactation but was not more severe in quarters infused with C+Sta than in those infused with C-Sta. Dilated lymphatic vessels filled with thin milky fluid occurred in the dorsum of some glands with C+Sta mastitis (Fig. 4) . The supramammary lymph nodes were enlarged, reddened, and edematous and had many prominent gray follicles.
Microscopic examination revealed degenerative, exudative, and atrophic processes. Neutrophils occurred in many scattered alveoli of one or more lobules. These latter were manifested grossly as yellow, enlarged lobules. In addition to neutrophils, a few macrophages and a pinkish homogenous fluid containing lipid vacuoles completely filled the distended milk spaces (Fig. 5 ). A few eosinophils and lymphocytes occurred in the interstitial spaces of severely involved lobules. Vacuolar degeneration and scattered necrosis of alveolar epithelium occurred in the severely affected lobules and often accompanied exfoliation of alveolar epithelium and filling of shrunken alveoli with exudate ( Fig. 6 ).
Interstitial infiltration of varying severity with plasma cells, macrophages, lymphocytes, and eosinophils occurred in many lobules. Some of the cytoplasm of interstitial cells stained darkly with pyronin suggesting they were plasmablasts or plasmacytes. This interstitial change usually accompanied progressive atrophy of the parenchyma and occurred in small foci up to a whole lobule in extent ( Figs. 7, 8) .
Atrophy was the most extensive lesion. Shrinkage and disappearance of alveoli developed progressively ; the first alterations were basilar vacuolization of epithelial cells and infiltration of lymphocytes between the epithelial cells and the basement membrane. Exfoliation of epithelial cells was also observed. Reduction in diameter of alveoli and increased thickness of the epithelial lining of alveoli usually preceded actual disappearance of alveoli. These atrophic changes apparently progressed rapidly because moderately severe atrophy was seen in cows killed 2 weeks after infusion of C +Sta. The end stage of atrophy could not be distinguished from normal mammary involution of lactation. Therefore, the term atrophy is used for either atrophy or involution in this paper.
An irregular distribution and occurrence of atrophy was observed both grossly and microscopically. The gross impression was that atrophy was more severe in the ventral and lateral parts of each quarter.
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Microscopically, ventral sections were markedly more atrophic than middle and dorsal sections in both infected and noninfected quarters (Table VI) . Medial and lateral sections had essentially the same degree of atrophy. The relationship of atrophy to duration of lactation, infection, and previous infusion was evaluated (Table VII) . Atrophy increased with time since the last parturition in both infused and noninfused quarters, and this trend appeared to be partly normal involution. Quarters infected at slaughter with C +Sta had nearly the same degree of atrophy as those not infected. Quarters infused with C+Sta had more severe atrophy than quarters not infused or those infused with C-Sta followed by C+Sta. The degree of atrophy in quarters not infected with C +Sta was directly related to the duration of lactation on Slightly enlarged. Fig. 4 . Dorsal view of an udder with staphylococcal mastitis. The light spots are thin-walled lymphatic ducts distended with white milky lymph (arrows). One-third normal size. examination by regression analysis. These results were statistically significant at the 5% level. The degrees of atrophy and exudation were compared with the results of antemortem bacteriologic cultures (Table VIII) . Quarters shedding many C +Sta had significantly more severe exudative lesions than the others. There was a trend toward greater atrophy in quarters shedding a few C+Sta. Lesions were qualitatively similar in quarters infected with C + Sta and those infected with C-Sta. A focal and lobular pattern of exudation and atrophy occurred in both. Eosinophils and plasma cells were seen in both and the terminal result, a severe atrophy, was the same. The differences were the greater severity of lesions, the frequent occurrence of rosettes, and ductal fibrosis in quarters infected with C+Sta as compared to those with C-Sta. The chronic fibrosis and lymphocytic infiltration in the walls of ducts in C+Sta infection were in striking contrast to the slight inflammation in quarters infected with C-Sta. Hyperplasia and metaplasia occurred occasionally in C + Sta infection ( Fig. 9 ). In ducts of glands infused with C+Sta, small colonies of staphylococci occurred occasionally. These colonies were usually surrounded by eosinophilic material or enclosed in giant cells (Fig. 10 ).
Lipid vacuoles in alveolar epithelium occurred in large numbers in acutely inflamed foci associated with blocking of ducts and reteiltion of secretion or exudate. More irregular vacuoles were seen in the basilar parts of cells during atrophy; these were also colored by oil red 0.
The degree of gross discoloration of the quarter was related to the active neutrophilic exudation found on subsequent microscopic examination. The light yellow swollen lobules contained alveoli distended with exudate ; their outflow ducts were apparently blocked. Severe exudation was sometimes seen microscopically without grossly visible exudative lesions.
The supramammary lymph nodes had medullary vacuoles of lipid frequently surrounded by macrophages or giant cells. Lymphocytic and reticular hyperplasia were also seen.
Discussion
These observations confirm the previous observations of STABEN-F E L D T~~ that C-Sta are pathogenic in the bovine udder. The reaction they produce is progressive but mild and is probably of minor clinical or economic significance. The 2 strains infused in this study persisted in the milk and were frequently found in bacteriologic cultures of tissues at necropsy. These results demonstrate that neither ability to ferment lactose, nor coagulase, nor hemolysins is necessary for certain cocci to persist and produce mastitis.
Agglutinating antibodies did not appear to be correlated with resistance; if anything, they were associated with a slightly higher reactivity to infection. This result would be consistent with increased hypersensitivity to staphylococci accompanying the humornl antibodies.
Very little protective effect of C-Sta infusion was demonstrated clinically against subsequent infection by C +Sta. This lack of protection might have been a result of an excessively high challenge dose of C+Sta and does not necessarily prove that protection would not be created from natural or artificial exposure by C-Sta. In 3 quarters, a C+Sta infection was found subsequent to infusion with C-Sta. This might have been due to natural spread or to flare-up of an undetected latent infection. Such an occurrence does not encourage hope for a successful live-culture vaccine with the C-Sta used for these infusions, even though some protection against atrophy was demonstrated.
Reactivity seemed to be similar in different quarters of the same cow regardless of previous infection or infusion history. This suggests that the reactivity of the udder is a general characteristic of the cow and not due to local tissue sensitivity of each quarter.
The occurrence of increased reactivity of the udder following repeated infusions, and the direct correlation between antibody titer and degree of inflammation described previously* indicate that humoral antibodies may be of little significance in the protection from chronic staphylococcal mastitis. Further evidence in this direction is provided in this experiment from the greater reaction from infusion of C+Sta into normal quarters of cows already infected in another quarter with C+Sta than in normal quarters of cows not infected in any quarter. A greater dermal reactivity to staphylococcal antigens has been demonstrated in infected than in noninfected cous*, rabbits, and * SPENCER, G.R. and NEWMAN, B. Unpublished data, 1964. 
guinea pig@. All these factors suggest hypersensitivity rather than resistance in chronic staphylococcal infection. Nevertheless, an alternate possibility is that cows that become infected are inherently more susceptible and more sensitive. A nonspecific increased reactivity of the udder is known to occur in some cows from infusion of such materials as physiological saline. The effect of leukocytes in the milk at the time of infusion could not be ascertained since almost all the quarters were producing nearly normal milk by catalase tests at the time they were infused. Infection and inflammation did occur in quarters infused at the time they had a moderately high catalase reaction. Catalase reactions after infusion had an inverse relation to the number of organisms in the secretion, suggesting that the inflammatory reaction did have a repressive effect on the infection.
The distended alveoli containing an eosinophilic homogenous material were probably caused by ductal obstruction producing an accumulation of milk and exudate. Exfoliation of alveolar epithelium is probably the principal mechanism of atrophy or involution, but dissolution in situ is also possible.
The lesions induced by C-Sta were focal and progressed through the same stages of exudation to atrophy as were seen from C+Sta. C-Sta were not found in large numbers in either the milk or tissues.
Probably their inability to produce severe mastitis is due more to their slow growth in the milk spaces of the udder than to their lack of toxins or coagulase. The progressive character of the focal lesions and their similarity when caused by many different types of mastitic organisms suggests that the nature of the lesion is determined mainly by the reactive and involutionary propensities of the gland.
Atrophy in the mammary gland is very similar to involution. Both occur first in focal and irregular areas; both are accompanied by an interstitial lymphocytic infiltration, exfoliation of glandular epithelial cells, and eventual disappearance of all alveoli, leaving only a few intralobular ducts. Both usually involve all of an affected lobule but adjacent lobules are frequently unaffected. Rarely a portion of lobule was affected and then the line of demarcation was very definite. Whatever triggers atrophy or involution, such as retention of secretion, immune or autoimmune reaction against involved alveolar cells, or vascular changes, the cause must act in an area or whole lobule rather than one single alveolus. This phenomenon can be induced by mere blocking of excretion. The mechanisms producing atrophy may act on the glandular epithelium and cause rupture of lysosomes with self-digestion and exfoliation of cells.
If atrophy occurred in several lobules as a result of mastitis, the severe shrinkage of that area could interfere with flow of milk through ducts from adjacent areas. This mechanical phenomenon could be of considerable practical significance in dairy cattle because of the short time permitted for letdown of milk during rapid milking. Thickening and irregularity of ductal walls could also slow letdown of milk and lead to retention of secretion. The greater severity of atrophy in upper lateral portions of the gland in this study could be due to slower drainage of secretion from those areas.
The accumulation of lymphocytes in and around alveoli undergoing atrophy resembles a similar lesion in homograft rejectionlo. An autoimmune reaction might be occurring against altered epithelium as in allergic thyroiditis and hepatitislo. There might also be staphylococcal antigens in some alveoli, and the cellular reaction could be against bacterial instead of altered body-cellular antigens.
The dilated lymphatics filled with white milky fluid suggest alveolar rupture and escape of milk into lymph. This was further confirmed by the presence of lipid vacuoles in the supramammary lymph nodes. The lymphatic vessels of the udder appear to be a likely channel for milk and bacterial antigen to reach the lymph nodes. These nodes are probably significant both in protection of the rest of the body and in antibody production since neutrophils, eosinophils, pyroninophilic cells, and germinal centers were numerous in the greatly hyperplastic nodes of cows with active chronic infection.
Summary
Infusion of coagulase-negative cocci into normal udders of cows produced a moderate inflammatory reaction and persistent infection. Such quarters were as susceptible as normal controls to the subsequent infusion of coagulase-positive staphylococci. Cows already infected with coagulase-positive staphylococci were probably more susceptible to infusion of such organisms into their noninfected quarters than were normal cows. The lesions found following infusion of coagulase-negative cocci werc similar but not as severe as those produced by coagulasepositive organisms. Ductal fibrosis and rosettes occurred with the latter organisms but not with the former coagulase-negative organisms. Atrophy which followed staphylococcal infection was an all or none effect with focal and lobular distribution. 
